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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The 2019-2020 Academic Affairs Committee was charged with identifying promising practices in

academic-practice partnerships and professional pharmacy organization initiatives that are accelerating
the transformation of a workforce prepared to assume responsibility for society’s medication use needs
in 2030 and determining the role AACP can plan in supporting these partnerships and initiatives. The
committee identified a set of ideal principles, characteristics, and design elements of a high-quality,
large-scale workforce development program. The committee also categorized current mechanisms for
professional workforce development, in addition to identifying their strengths and weaknesses, with the
realization that novel approaches are needed to accomplish the goal of large-scale workforce trans-
formation. This report also highlights two existing initiatives aligned with accelerating the transfor-
mation of the workforce (ie, the Community Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network (CPESN) ACT
(Academia-CPESN Transformation) Pharmacy Collaborative and the American Pharmacists Associ-
ation ADVANCE platform) and is proposing a policy statement affirming AACP’s support. Further-
more, the committee is proposing another policy statement supporting colleges and schools of
pharmacy taking an active role in implementing innovative and novel approaches for the development
of the current workforce. In order to truly understand the many factors influencing large-scale work-
force transformation, the committee is also proposing a stakeholder conference with a wide range of
participants and a targeted set of questions focused on current and future needs.

Keywords: workforce, development, post-graduate training, continuing professional development, pharmacy
services, practice change, practice advancement

INTRODUCTION AND COMMITTEE
CHARGES

President Todd Sorensen charged the 2019-20 Aca-
demic Affairs Committee (AAC) to critically examine
issues related to workforce development and identify
strategies tomeetmedication use needs in the future.1 The
specific charges are as follows:

1. Extend the work of the 2018-19 Argus Commission
by identifying promising practices in academic-
practice partnerships that are accelerating the
transformation of a workforce prepared to assume
responsibility for society’s medication use needs in
2030.

2. Identify the mechanisms through which profes-
sional pharmacy organizations are supporting
workforce development and consider opportunities
for individual schools and/or AACP to influence
these efforts to collaborate with these entities.

3. Determine the roleAACP should play in supporting
schools in efforts to grow their influence in work-
force development.

4. Define strategies and draft an action plan for
AACP’s role in supporting school engagement in
driving workforce development with respect to the
knowledge and skills required to accelerate practice
transformation.
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The AAC conducted their work primarily using
conference calls via GoToMeeting and convened for an
in-person meeting in January 2020 in Rosslyn, VA. This
year’s AAC reaffirms several existing policies regarding
postgraduate education and the role of residencies and
fellowships, in addition to proposing two new policies
related toAACP’s role in supporting schools/colleges and
profession-wide initiatives that result in further devel-
opment of the current workforce.

BACKGROUND
Evolving PharmD curricula to prepare collabora-

tion-ready graduates to succeed in a value-based health
care system has been a long-held priority of AACP and its
member schools and colleges of pharmacy. However,
there is an entireworkforce thatmust gain newknowledge
and skills in order to be mobile in the current [and future]
health caremarketplace.1Whilemore traditional forms of
postgraduate education have played a critical role in this
space (eg, residencies, fellowships), they cannot meet all
of the needs for pharmacists who are currently out in the
workforce. In 2020, the ASHP applicant match rate was
63% for PGY1 programs and 73% for PGY2 programs,
with new graduates having the overwhelming advantage
in the process (95.5% of matched PGY1 applicants).2

Furthermore, although the number of PGY1 positions has
increased 17.8% in the last five years from3332 in 2016 to
3924 in 2020, the number of available positions is still
only about one fourth that of the number of PharmD
graduates entering the workforce each year, with almost
15,000 degrees conferred in 2018.3-5 Although residency
training is a valuable method for developing one’s skills
and abilities to care for patients, there must be other op-
tions available to more efficiently develop the current
workforce in a rapidly evolving health care system.

In reviewing the committee charges, some additional
context and clarifications were helpful for helping the
group focus on the task at hand. First, the term “academic-
practice partnerships” must be interpreted much more
broadly than practice sites affiliated with a school or
college of pharmacy. In these partnerships, the term
“academic” still means academic pharmacy, but the term
“practice” should be interpreted very broadly, ranging
from individual pharmacists interested in pursuing a dif-
ferent career path than their current role, to employers
needing assistance with up-training their staff to expand
their pharmacist-provided services. In addition to the
more traditional scenarios encountered during these dis-
cussions (ie, ambulatory care practice), there are many
other applications for such partnerships, including infor-
mation technology, pharmacogenomics, personalized
medicine, and other advances in medicine that have not

yet been discovered. When the profession transitioned to
the PharmD degree as the requirement for entry-level
practice, schools and colleges set up programs to offer the
PharmD to those in the current workforce who wanted it.
Most importantly, these programs were developed with
the needs of practicing pharmacists inmind, and therefore
delivered in away thatwasmost easily accessible to them.
How can the same principles be applied to recent and
future advancements to the health care system?

Based on the charges set forth for the committee and
the direction provided by President Sorensen, the AAC
generated four actionable goals related to the role of
AACP and academic pharmacy in developing the phar-
macist workforce.

GOAL 1: Create a repository of training programs
related to workforce development

The committee’s first two charges were directly re-
lated to identifying the current landscape of existing work
in this area, including within academic pharmacy and by
other professional pharmacy organizations. Looking in-
ternally within academic pharmacy, the AAC was inter-
ested in better understanding what each AACP member
institution was doing related to development of the cur-
rent pharmacist workforce.

Committeemembers felt there is likely an abundance
of activity at the local level, including continuing edu-
cation (CE) programming and partnerships with state,
regional, and national pharmacy associations. However,
committee members expressed concern about reaching
out directly to each individual school and college of
pharmacy for two reasons. First, there were significant
concerns related to survey fatigue and the inability to
obtain an adequate sampling of the Academy, especially
since other departments and committees within AACP
were having difficulties with survey response rates. Sec-
ond, AACmembers had to do quite a bit of baseline work
in the beginning of the year to get allmembers on the same
page regarding the terminology and expectations of the
charges, resulting in concerns that the specific request(s)
within the survey to member schools would come across
unclear and result in more confusion. Therefore, rather
than attempting to build a comprehensive survey, the
AAC decided to use a backwards design approach to the
first charge; the committee was asked to identify the ideal
principles, characteristics, and design elements of a high-
quality program for developing the current pharmacist
workforce, specifically targeting “mid-career” pharma-
cists approximately 10-20 years out from completing
their PharmDprogram.Committeememberswere invited
to openly contribute thoughts and ideas to a Google Doc
for a period of two weeks, as well as comment on and/or
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elaborate upon each other’s contributions. After everyone
had an opportunity to contribute their perspectives, the
comments were organized into themes, including who
should be involved in developing and delivering a pro-
gram, what the programmight entail, when and where the
program would be offered, why a program would be de-
veloped, how the programwould be developed, and other
important factors and considerations (Table 1).

Overall, the committee felt that the profession is in
need of training opportunities beyond the traditional
knowledge-based CE offerings, and a transition to the
Continuing Professional Development approach has
never been more critical.6,7 It is imperative that pharma-
cists reflect on any existing deficits in their knowledge,
skills, and abilities in order to determine the most ap-
propriate training opportunity to pursue. However, these
workforce development programs must be designed from
the perspective ofwhat employers are actually looking for
in order to increase the overall value and utility of this
training. The cost of these programs to individual phar-
macists will be critical, as enrollees would likely be
pharmacists in between jobs or looking to transition into a
different area of practice, because in both cases, there is
no employer sponsoring, providing, or otherwise sup-
porting this additional training. If an employer group is
involved, there may be an opportunity or need to develop
the knowledge, skills, and abilities of their staff in a
structured manner over a relatively short period of time.
In all these scenarios, the schools/colleges of pharmacy
can serve the profession, either as a go-to source for
quickly up-training groups of pharmacists or serving as a
neutral third party to help train practicing pharmacists to
do something outside of their current job.

The other aspect of this charge involved determining
what professional associations are currently offering
in the area of workforce development for practicing
pharmacists. Because the number of professional orga-
nizations was a relatively small number of groups to in-
vestigate and professional association websites tend to be
easier to navigate than university websites, the committee
decided to review currently available offerings. During
this search, it quickly became clear that there was a wide
variety of offerings available, but they all fit within a
limited set of categories. Therefore, rather than catalog
every program available, the committee decided to put
forth a framework for categorizing workforce develop-
ment programs (Table 2), with a focus on the strengths
and limitations of each, from the perspective of success-
fully developing the current pharmacist workforce.

Overall, the committee identified that opportunities
abound in multiple areas for pharmacists to engage in
professional development, especially in the area of

traditional knowledge-based continuing education. Al-
though there is evidence that an increase in knowledge
can improve self-confidence in a specific content area,
knowledge and self-confidence are only one aspect of the
current situation.8-10 Anecdotally, employers are em-
phasizing skills and abilities more than knowledge of
therapeutic content when identifying prospective candi-
dates, so a shift in focus towards more interactive work-
force development programs is warranted to give
participants more hands-on experience in the area(s) in
which they are seeking additional training (eg, interactive
workshop, apprenticeship/consultancy). Similarly, al-
though board certification is focused on acquisition and
application of knowledge, becoming board certified can
demonstrate to potential employers an applicant’s ongo-
ing commitment to maintaining competence in a specific
area of practice. Lastly, the committee felt it was impor-
tant to include networking platforms and niche confer-
ences in the mix of workforce development modalities.
Although these are not directly used to train or otherwise
educate the workforce, they help to connect people to
each other, and allow current employers to identify new
talent in their field.

In creating a repository of training programs for
workforce development, individual programs should
identify how they meet the ideal principles, characteris-
tics, and design elements when submitting for inclusion
(Table 1). The specifics of where this repository will be
hosted and maintained is still under consideration. The
initial idea was to utilize space on the AACP website,
similar to how the AACP Consultants and Speakers Bu-
reau is set up.11 However, in order to increase efficiency
and intraprofessional collaboration, an alternative solu-
tion is to collaborate with the American Pharmacists
Association to house these professional development
opportunities within a platform they have been develop-
ing specifically for this purpose, APhA ADVANCE.12

More information on this initiative will be discussed later
on in this report, under Goal 2.

GOAL 2: Align with other organizations/associations
providing Continuous Professional Development
(CPD) initiatives focused on large-scale pharmacist
workforce development

As noted earlier, large-scale pharmacist workforce
development will require a collaborative effort between
multiple entities, including academic pharmacy. With
this thought in mind, the AAC sought out other initiatives
that aligned with large-scale pharmacist workforce de-
velopment, consistent with Charge #2. Over the course of
the year, two emerging initiatives caught the attention of
the committee members.
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Table 1. Ideal Principles, Characteristics, and Design Elements of a High-Quality Workforce Development Program

WHO is involved in developing/delivering the
program?

Provided by “content experts” in the field
Partner with prospective employers in designing and delivering these
programs
Could be delivered by full-time, part-time, adjunct and/or affiliate
faculty

WHAT might the program entail? Contemporary information
In line with market needs and priority areas for workforce development
Less focus on knowledge and observation/shadowing, more emphasis
on improving enrollee’s skills and abilities (without minimizing the
importance of knowledge base development in many circumstances)
Should allow to count for continuing education credit (at a minimum),
and ideally advanced credentialing, including potential for credit toward
certification or a degree
Direct interaction between enrollees and prospective employers through
structured activities/coursework
“Just-in-time” training on new products and recent clinical
developments
Structured and assessed in a format similar to Advanced Pharmacy
Practice Experiences (APPEs)

WHEN & WHERE is the program offered? Mobile, easily accessible, and/or utilizes elements of asynchronous
learning
Available in both face-to-face and distance-learning formats

WHY is the selected program developed? Actually improves the chances of an employee gaining new
employment in desired area

HOW is the program developed? Scalable, yet individualizable
Preferred “hierarchy of supervision” (in rank order, from most to least

desirable):
s Direct preceptorship
s Distant/remote preceptorship
s Distant/remote mentor
s Large group cohort/classroom

Repurpose programs/courses that school is already providing current
PharmD students while modifying the audience to focus on licensed
pharmacists
Affordable/cost-conscious
Integrate practicing pharmacists into existing PharmD coursework for
dual purpose:

s “Train up” the practicing pharmacists to learn a new topic area/
acquire expertise

s Practicing pharmacists provide background & context to entry-
level students for in-class activities

Focused around achieving the highest levels of Entrustable Professional
Activities (EPAs)

OTHER factors and considerations: Utilizes a consistent terminology/nomenclature in its description to
simplify understanding of all parties (eg, enrollees, potential employers,
program faculty)
Programs collect data on outcomes of interest to prospective employers
for dual purpose (eg, recruitment of prospective enrollees, demonstrated
value to prospective employers)
Programs are used for the purpose of helping pharmacists advance their
skillset and marketability, not for adding restrictions or barriers to enter
into specific practice areas
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Table 2. Current Mechanisms for Professional Workforce Development

Mechanism/Strategy Example(s) Strengths Limitations

Traditional CE Program (eg,
knowledge- based, usually
1-2 hours)

PharmacyCE Most abundantly available
option

Multi-tasking at work or home,
leading to lack of attentionPharmacist’s Letter

Pharmacists able to choose a
topic within their interest
area(s)

Only taking the CE quizzes/
exams and not gaining
additional knowledge on the
topic

Pharmacy Times

Can complete during their own
time (at work or home) May require an entire library of

CE for a focused workforce
development

Programming for national and
state pharmacy
organizations (live meetings
and webinars)

Focused on knowledge rather
than skills and abilities

All-day CE Programs (eg,
focused around a single topic
or theme, usually 6-8 hours)

PLS leadership forums Acquire much information
about one subject in short
amount of time

Cannot do on own time
Kappa Psi leadership
conference

Able to perform more
application-based content
and evaluate skills/abilities

May require travel, time off
Risk of information overload
and/or false perception that
participant is now “content
expert” in specified area

Updates in Therapeutics
(ACCP)

Diabetes Accreditation
Standards - Practical
Applications (DASPA);
(NCPA/AADE)

Programming for national and
state pharmacy
organizations (live meetings
and webinars)

Certificate Programs (eg,
hybrid home-study & live
activity, usually 15-25
hours)

Point-of-care testing (NACDS) Can complete these courses as
time/work schedule permits

Only downloading the content
to take the examsMTM in Community Setting;

Immunization; Diabetes;
Travel Medicine;
Cardiovascular (APhA)

One-time program, can train
people and send them on
their way

Practical skills would likely
only be simulated

Fundamentals of Managed
Care Pharmacy (AMCP)

Could “franchise” the model
using a train-the-trainer
system allowing for
scalability

“One and done” mentality
where program is completed
without a pre-specified plan
for follow-up maintenance
of knowledge/skills learned
(eg, competence)

Leadership & Management;
Research & Scholarship;
Teaching & Learning
Academy (ACCP) Inconsistency in quality of

instructor depending on the
QA process of program

Precision Medicine: Applied
Pharmacogenomics (ACCP)

Inconsistent use of terminology
and instructional
methodology leads to
confusion regarding
program quality

Medication Use Quality (PQA)

Large/excessive class size runs
the risk of shifting emphasis
area towards knowledge and
away from skills
demonstration

(Continued)
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Table 2. (Continued )

Mechanism/Strategy Example(s) Strengths Limitations

Board Certification BPS specialty areas Multiple ways to renew on own
time

Very expensive and time-
intensive to attain and
maintain

Non-pharmacy (eg, CDCES,
BC-ADM, AE-C, CPE) Requires additional education

and training to maintain
credential

Knowledge-based credentialSpecialty Pharmacy (SPCB)

Comprehensive and could set
pre-requisite boundaries (eg,
residency trained to sit for
exam)

Unclear employer buy-in

Demonstrates to employers the
candidate’s ongoing
commitment to learning

Follow-up programming would
be necessary which could be
inconvenient depending on
available options for
maintaining certification

Relatively high perception
among pharmacist
practitioners

No direct correlation to
increased salary or clinical
privileges in most practice
areas

Correlates to requirements for
other professions with
“advanced practice”
responsibilities

No direct correlation to
increased reimbursement
opportunities from third-
party payers

Degrees MBA, JD, MPH, MHA Potentially higher salary,
career advancement

May not directly correlate with
career advancementHealth Informatics

Recognized credential
supported by standardized
terminology (eg, credit
hours, curriculum)

Can be extremely expensive
and time-intensive to attain

Modify PharmD accreditation
to fulfill the workforce
development that is desired

Available entirely online and/
or available for working
professionals (depending on
program)

May require experiential
placement in advanced
practice settings that would
displace PharmD students

Likely not a feasible strategy
for achieving large-scale
transformation of existing
workforce

Consultancy/ Mentorship/
Apprenticeship

A3 collaborative (AIMM/
ASHP)

Could provide practical skills
and abilities (ie, go beyond
acquisition of knowledge)

Requires critical mass of early
adopters to serve as mentors

Lead 360; Mentor 360; Manage
360 (APhA) Direct mentorship and

immersive experiences

Message may be inconsistent
between mentors

Advanced Pain Management
Traineeship (ASHP)

Difficult to scale-up quickly

FlipthePharmacy (CPESN)
Often setting/site-specific,

therefore may not benefit an
“unaffiliated” pharmacist

Discussion Board/ Networking
Platform

ACCP Practice & Research
Networks (PRNs)

Opportunity to exchange
information with like-
minded individuals

Requires participants to be a
member of an association to
access the platformAPhA Special Interest Groups

(SIGs) Ability to connect with others
who are working in an area
one wishes to gain
experience for mentorship,
skill development,
traineeship

Requires a critical mass of
interested people to
participate to have any sort
of impact on workforce
development

ASHP Section Advisory
Groups (SAGs)

Generally easy to use and
navigate

Public/widespread outreach to
seek additional skills may
have counterproductive
effect

Non-pharmacy-specific
associations (ADCES
Communities of Interest)

(Continued)
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Community Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network
(CPESN USA) & ACT (Academia-CPESN Transfor-
mation) Pharmacy Collaborative

CPESN USA is a clinically integrated network of
community pharmacies across America that coordinates
patient care with broader care teams to provide medi-
cation optimization activities and enhanced services for
high-risk patients.13 The primary objective of CPESN
USA is to improve patient outcomes through enhanced
patient care services in the community pharmacy setting.
In order to expand the impact of these clinically inte-
grated networks, the ACT Pharmacy Collaborative was
developed as an operational learning and acting collab-
orative between colleges and schools of pharmacy and
clinically integrated networks of community-based
pharmacies to support the transformation of community-
based pharmacy practice from a product-based care
model to a community-based pharmacy care delivery
model.14 Specifically, the ACT Pharmacy Collaborative
aims to achieve the following:

1. Unite schools and colleges of pharmacy and phar-
macist leaders nationwide with a common focus to
transform community-based pharmacy practice;

2. Mobilize stakeholders and resources to support and
facilitate implementation of community-based
pharmacy care; and

3. Amplify the development and implementation of
sustainable community-based pharmacy care delivery.
Community pharmacies are easily accessible and the

first place where members of the community meet a
pharmacist for their health care needs. There is a signif-
icant need to transform the traditional, product-focused
practice model into a patient-centered caremodel. Hence,
this Collaborative allows schools to leverage their re-
search and clinical expertise to improve care delivery
models and evaluate relevant outcomes in community
pharmacy settings, while benefiting from the availability
of resources to integrate during PharmD coursework with
real-world applicability and high-caliber experiential
sites in the community pharmacy setting.

Table 2. (Continued )

Mechanism/Strategy Example(s) Strengths Limitations

Niche Conferences Ownership Workshop (NCPA) Clear intent and scope High costs related to meeting
attendance and associated
travel

Enhanced Services Boot Camp
(NCPA)

Learn information in short
amount of time

With the clear focus,
programming requires a
critical mass of early
adopters to be available to
serve as speakers

Interprofessional-focused
conferences (CAB, ATBH,
IPEC, NEXUS, NCICLE)

Opportunity for networking
and collaborations

Different from the
“mainstream” conferences,
so increased chance of
finding a niche job
opportunity

Professional Credentialing
Services

Pharmacy Profiles (APhA) Clear and tangible benefits for
pharmacist(s)

Associations would need to
justify the business model
without overtaxing
membership dues (eg, hire
staff to manage program and
secure funds to establish IT
requirements)

Facilitates the opportunity for
reimbursement from third
party payers independent of
one’s employer

Innovative concept which may
not be rapidly accepted by
payers and/or pharmacists

Professional Development
Platform

ADVANCE (APhA) Facilitates attainment of true
continuous professional
development cycle

These are brand new waters for
pharmacy to navigate so
perception and uptake by
pharmacists/ employers still
unknown

Assists with personal
development

CPD relies on self-awareness
and self-assessment, which
cannot be forced upon
people
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To transform community-based pharmacy practice,
several initiatives are taking place within the ACT Phar-
macy Collaborative such as National Day of Service,
Legislative Day, student scholarships, and the Patient
Case Challenge. Through these initiatives, community
pharmacists, student pharmacists, and faculty from col-
leges and schools of pharmacy have come together to
create, support, implement and establish innovative pa-
tient care services in the community pharmacy. Com-
munity practice faculty at colleges and schools of
pharmacy are actively participating in bi-weekly ACT
webinars, sharing new pilot programs and student expe-
riences, and implementing new resources such as the
eCare Plan documentation platform. In addition, there is
an annual ACT Patient Case Challenge that enables
pharmacists and student pharmacists to collect and share
impactful patient cases that demonstrate enhanced patient
care provided in the community pharmacy setting. Ad-
ditional opportunities to engage with this initiative in-
clude a new AACP Connect Community for members
titled “ACT Pharmacy Collaborative” and a Community
Pharmacy Practice Transformation Workshop spon-
sored by AACP, CPESN and the Community Pharmacy
Foundation hosted by the University of Pittsburgh in
November 2020. This will be a highly interactive team
format and cover topics such as eCare Plan documenta-
tion, workforce transformation, and scaling innovation
through partnerships.

American Pharmacists Association (APhA)
ADVANCE

APhA ADVANCE is a platform designed for the
advancement of continuing professional development
(CPD) for the pharmacy profession.12 It can be utilized by
pharmacists and student pharmacists and is designed to
offer customized training opportunities based on the in-
dividual user’s self-identified desired areas of develop-
ment. Currently in pilot-testing form, it offers a limited
number of assessments and training pathways related to
immunizations, opioid safety, community pharmacy
management, diabetes, and medication management,
but the capacity to incorporate additional training pro-
grams and opportunities is unlimited. The platform en-
sures comprehensive professional development across a
wide spectrum of topics related to patient care, man-
agement, leadership, community service, and well-be-
ing/resilience. It builds off the APhA Career Pathway
Evaluation Program for Pharmacy Professionals, allows
tracking of strengths and gaps within the workforce, and
provides data to demonstrate the need for additional
training.15

AACP has a memorandum of understanding with
APhA regarding joint commitment to ADVANCE
Briefly, this collaboration serves to:

1. Engage to promote the use of ADVANCE within
colleges and schools of pharmacy throughmeetings
and other channels of communication;

2. Explore the development of pathways (including
activities and experiences) that would add value to
colleges and schools of pharmacy (eg, practice
transformation; preceptor development; career/
workforce development);

3. Explore and pursue the development and imple-
mentation of a data sharing strategy that identifies
data elements and creates efficient data transfer
between PharmCAS, ADVANCE, and Pharmacy
Profiles;

4. Identify strategies to inform data analytics and the
development of aggregate reports intended to de-
crease the burden associated with colleges and
schools of pharmacy accreditation;

5. Identify the need for and structure of activity
mapping within ADVANCE to facilitate reporting
and achievement of CAPE Outcomes; and

6. Facilitate the collection of strategic input on the
functionality, use, applications, and effectiveness
of ADVANCE to meet the needs of colleges and
schools of pharmacy.
In addition to the two initiatives introduced above,

discussions with other professional associations regarding
workforce development have occurred and will continue to
occur over the coming months, including conversations
with members from the Joint Commission of Pharmacy
Practitioners. As one example, an “Exploring Practice
Transformation and Workforce Development” workshop
occurred in February 2020 with representatives from
AACP,ACCP,APhA, andBPS.One idea that resulted from
that discussion was micro-credentialing and stackable cre-
dentials, which may be particularly suitable for non-tradi-
tional students and practicing pharmacists who are trying to
balance their professional development needs with other
responsibilities, such as full-time jobs. Another initiative
engaged in workforce transformation where AACP is in-
volved is the Get the Medications Right (GTMR) Institute,
an initiative focused on implementing a personalized, pa-
tient-centered, systematic, and coordinated approach to
medication use to vastly improve outcomes and reduce
overall health care costs.16 The plan is to expand these
conversations and reach out to other associations/organi-
zations, with the goal of incentivizing innovation, engaging
stakeholders, removing barriers and developingmeaningful
solutions.
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GOAL 3: Determine what/how AACP and academic
pharmacy can contribute to a stakeholder conference
related to addressing current/future needs for large-
scale workforce development

Acknowledging that employers and pharmacists
need these workforce development programs, and cur-
rently available opportunities may not fully meet these
needs on a large-scale basis; it is imperative that the
profession develop a consensus regarding how to address
the current and future needs for large-scale workforce
development. The profession has used stakeholder con-
ferences in the past to tackle similarly large issues such as
the future of clinical practice in pharmacy, quality in
pharmacy education, and most recently, pharmacist well-
being and resilience.17-19 As workforce issues impact the
entire profession, the committee felt it was important to at
least identify what this type of conference should address,
with the understanding that such an endeavor would need
to be endorsed at a much higher level than AACP as a
single organization, such as by the Joint Commission of
Pharmacy Practitioners (JCPP).

The role of the pharmacist in the current health care
system has been described previously, including provider
of medication management, medication reconciliation,
preventative care, and patient education services, espe-
cially through interprofessional and collaborative care
models.20 In order to better comprehend the emerging and
future roles pharmacists serve within the health care
system, we must first identify what the needs are within
the rapidly evolving health care system. Current health
care trends are evolving with shifting demographics, al-
ternative payment models, increasing number of inte-
grated health systems, added emphasis on quality over
quantity of care, increasing patient engagement and
shared-decisionmaking, and advances in technology.21,22

Review of these emerging health care trends and future
opportunities for the pharmacy profession would help to
identify how and in what areas workforce transformation
is needed, includingwhich specific knowledge, skills, and
abilities need to be developed to help transform the
pharmacist workforce tomore readilymeet these needs of
the health care system.

A stakeholder conference can help the profession more
accurately identify barriers and developmeaningful solutions
to the issue of large-scale workforce development. In order to
have a meaningful impact, this conference needs to be a
collaborativeeffort acrossawidecross-sectionofparticipants,
including representatives from within the profession (eg,
practitioners, regulators, educators, accreditors) and perhaps
more importantly, outside the profession (eg, payers, other
health care professionals, patient advocacy groups, and health
care consumers). Practitionersneed tobe thepharmacistswho

are closest to patient care.While the perspectives of district or
corporate-level pharmacists are valuable, the perspective of
pharmacists engaged in patient care are of particular value in
determining the true needs of the workforce. In addition, the
stakeholderconferenceshouldnotbeexclusive topharmacists
talking to pharmacists about pharmacists, but rather other
entities within the health care system need to be present in
order to effect actual large-scale change. Academic phar-
macy, represented by AACP, can provide insight into how
schools can leverage their existing educational infrastructure
to facilitate large-scale workforce transformation. The in-
sights of payers will be critical as they are the predominant
drivers of the financial viability of pharmacists’ roles within
the health care system. Accreditors (ie, ACPE) oversee
pharmacists’ continuous professional development, and their
input will be essential for operationalizing a final plan. To
enhance coordination and integration of health care, other
health professions must be present to provide their perspec-
tives. Last, but certainly not least, consumers must be present
to identify their health care needs, and how pharmacists can
help address any unmet needs and care gaps.
Potential questions to be addressed during such a con-
ference include:

1. What are the current, emerging, and anticipated
unmet needs within the health care system?

2. How can pharmacists address these unmet needs,
both directly and indirectly?

3. What additional knowledge, skills, and abilities are
required for pharmacists to be able to meet these
needs?

4. How can the profession maintain equilibrium be-
tween pharmacist opportunities and the capacity for
large-scale workforce development?

5. What existing infrastructure can be leveraged to
support large-scale workforce development?

6. What is the role of individual colleges/schools of
pharmacy in these efforts?

7. What are the barriers to leveraging the pharmacist
workforce to address the health care system’s un-
met needs?

8. How can the identified barriers be overcome?
9. What are the short, intermediate, and long-term

goals for these workforce transformation efforts?

GOAL 4: Communicate with CEO Deans Regarding
the Role of Colleges/Schools in Workforce Develop-
ment/Transformation

Academic pharmacy stepped in to assist the pharma-
cists in theworkforcewhowished toobtain aPharmDdegree
twenty years agowhen the profession adopted it as the entry-
level degree requirement for pharmacist licensure. Similarly,
the AAC feels that AACP and its member institutions can
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play a vital role in workforce development again. The
committee acknowledged potential concerns about the lim-
ited bandwidth that schools and colleges are facing, con-
stantly being asked “to do more with less.” Therefore, the
committee wanted to obtain the opinion of others to see how
feasible such a policy recommendation would be and capi-
talizedon theopportunity tomeet directlywithCEOdeans at
the 2020 AACP Interim Meeting.

A roundtable discussion was held with CEO deans in
attendance to explore whether schools and colleges of phar-
macy perceive themselves as serving an important role in the
development and transformation of the current pharmacist
workforce, inaddition to the futureworkforce.Anaffirmative
and emphatic consensus was quickly reached that academic
pharmacy must be a key contributor to workforce transfor-
mation, current and future. The importance of partnerships
with practitioner organizations, corporate and independent
communitypharmacyorganizations, andhealth systems,was
emphasized so that efforts are not redundant, as discussed in
Goal2above.Variousapproacheswere sharedby individuals
present, including mentorship in clinical skills development,
advocacy, leadership, certificate training programs, access to
advances in pharmacotherapy, and offering programming
using various accessible approaches. Further discussion of
specific measures and existing college/school exemplars
would be helpful, much of which can be communicated via
AACP Connect or other means. With consideration of stra-
tegicpartnerships toadvancecommongoals and interests, the
CEO Deans present likewise endorsed a proposed stake-
holder consensus conference, with the caveat that the pres-
ence of a rich potential consortium is essential to the success
of the conference, not merely academia. As such, the com-
mittee proposes a policy statement regarding AACP’s sup-
port of schools and colleges of pharmacy in taking an active
role in implementing innovative and novel approaches for
workforce development.

CONCLUSION
As unique opportunities for pharmacists become in-

creasingly available within the health care system, large-
scale workforce development options are needed to help
pharmacists develop their knowledge, skills and abilities,
especially those who have been out in practice and need to
learn new skills or enhance an existing skill set. Traditional
residency and fellowship training are useful, but not suf-
ficient for achieving large-scale workforce development.
Rather, innovative and novel approaches must be imple-
mented, with academic pharmacy leading these efforts in
collaboration with others. These initiatives must be well-
informed and intentionally designed in order to be worth-
while and impactful, so specific goals and outcomes should
be derived from the proposedmulti-stakeholder conference.

Opportunities to collaboratewith other organizations should
be pursued, as AACP is not alone in these efforts. To garner
support for these initiatives, the committee has set forth
policy recommendations for how AACP and its members
can actively support workforce development to help trans-
form future pharmacy practice.

PROPOSED POLICY STATEMENTS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Proposed Policy Statement 1
AACP supports colleges and schools of pharmacy taking
an active role in implementing innovative and novel ap-
proaches for the development of the current workforce.

Proposed Policy Statement 2
AACP supports the development of novel approaches to
enabling workforce development for students and phar-
macists, including, but not limited to, APhA ADVANCE
and the Academia-CPESN Transformation (ACT) Phar-
macy Collaborative

Recommendation 1: Create a repository of workforce
development activities
The 2020-2021 Academic Affairs Committee should be
charged with facilitating the addition of high-quality
training opportunities for practicing pharmacists into
such a repository, and should continue collaborating with
the American Pharmacists Association to determine how
best to house these professional development opportuni-
ties within the APhA ADVANCE platform.

Recommendation 2: Collaborate with other organi-
zations/associations providing CPD initiatives
focused on large-scale pharmacist workforce
development
AACP should specifically align workforce development
effortswith other organizations&associations focused on
large-scale pharmacist workforce development, includ-
ing, but not limited to, the Community Pharmacy En-
hanced Services Network (CPESN USA) and Academia-
CPESN Transformation (ACT) Pharmacy Collaborative
as well as APhA ADVANCE.

Recommendation 3: Convene a stakeholder confer-
ence, focusing on the needs for large-scale workforce
development
AACP should lead the planning and execution of a con-
ference with all relevant stakeholders (practitioners, pa-
tient care advocates, health care consumers, other health
professionals, regulators, educators, payers, accreditors)
to address the current and future needs for large-scale
pharmacist workforce development.
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Recommendation 4: Determine the role of schools/
colleges of pharmacy in workforce development
AACP should work with CEO Deans to determine spe-
cific efforts that schools/colleges can undertake to en-
hance workforce development in their local communities
and to identify and promote exemplars.
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